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State should,not deny child's need

for a father
Under new plans, lesblans and single
mothers wlll be able to have NHS
fertlllty treatment Picture: Alamy

Prqposed changes in
fertility law have sexist
imbalance and could, '

put parents' interests:
over children's, writes
Calum Maclkllar

ff N NEW legislationbeingproposed
ffi by the UK Department of Health,
ffi the requirement for fertilitv clin-

-&ics to consider the need for aiather
when deciding whether to offer treat-
ment is to be discontinued.

This willmean thatlesbians andsin-
gle mothers will nowbe ableto,{r-ave: ,,

children without clinics being able to
deny treatment s,hiC the Iegislation
was seen as discriminatory foi uncon-
vent: I families.

Tl ^ , supported by the UK Human
Fertilisation and Embryology Author-
ity which indicated in 2005 that:
",Studles over the past decade suggest
that, despite initial concerns, chi[dren
born to lesbian couples compare well
with other assisted conception child-
ren in terms of emotional, behavioural
and gender development."

However, many commentators dis-
agree with such a statement.This is be-
cause the studies undertaken so far are
incomplete and have often or{y exam-
ined pre-adolescent children. These
may not be as concerned about their
identity or their family circuurstances
as whgn they grow older. It is possible
that these children may only become
awAre of any psychological problems
when thev become adults, or consider
having childrenbf their own later on
in life.

Indeed,in2005, the UKDepartment
of Health indicated that: 'lresearch
shows children brought up in one-
parent families tend to score worse on
a range of indices than children
brought up by a mother and a father".

In the normal process of human re=
production, persons will generally de-
cide for themselves the context in
which they choose to have a child,such
as their partners and the specificpoint
in time when they w4nt a child.

haviour in questionpublic rather than
private".

In other words, when society is
asked (through its healthcare profes-
sionals) to assista person or couple to
create a child, it thenalso has an inher-

should be present in the ethical cre-
ation of children. This is theimportant
difference withrespect to couples who

conceive naturally, in which case the
state does not interfere.

In this regard, there does seem to be
a discrepancy in the law.Indeed, in the
Human Fertilisation and Embryology
Act 1990, the child's welfare should
only be taken into 'hccount" before
treatment is offered.

However, this contrasts with the
Adoption and Children Act 2002, in
which the welfare of the child is con-
sidered to be the "paramount consid-
eration of the court or adoption
agency" when making decisions about
the care ofa child. In this case, describ-
ing welfare as paramount means that

- 
However,assoonasapersonorcou- ent responsibility to make sure that

pleis preventedfrom halinga child in theweliare of theihildis takenintoac-
a "private" manner because of natural count through'providing conditions
limitations and seeks assistance from that will best piotect the child from
the state to overcome these limita- certainrisksoiharm.Andinthecon-
tions,- it might be argued, as recently text of human reproduction, this may
stated bv the House of Commons Sci- mean that a father and a motherstated by the Ho
enceandTechnoence and Technology Committee, that
"the mere fact of third-party involve
ment is enough to rendei the be,



I he *alswun.
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all other considerations. includins the
wishes of the prospective adofltive

- parents, are of secondary importance
, to the best interests of the &ild con-

cerned.
The relevant questiorl therefore, is

why do people want children in the
first place. Do they want a child pri-
inarily for themselves or do they also

_want a^child for the childt sd[e (or
botffi

If pErents want children primarily
: for .fiemselves and seek. tb obtaiil
" theseEiildreh in order to address per-

sonalheeds orwishes, then it isindeed
,:.difficult.to see how.the welfare of the

child.'eoJrld take prlority. Instead, the
auton6mjt';ihd the:wishes of the per-
sonswanting to have achild wouldbe

,.,therhaihfactorih the decision and the
inteSestblf the clrild will always come
secohd.i." . ,

If,: ori the otligr hahd, the child is
madhapriority, then thewelfare of the
child to be tteated should be
paramount to the prospective parents.
In this case, the child would be consid-
ered in a similar way to those children
.being considered for adoptiorl that is,
their welfare wouldbe paiamount and
come flust

In adoption, of bourse, children al-
ready exist, whereas in reproduction
children are being created. But would
the creation of children without a fa-
ther or motherbean ethicalact totally
devoid ofpsychological risks? Is this iir
the best interests of the child?

Asapossible responseto these ques-
tions, fertility Eeatment law should
indeed be changed to address the
sexist imbalancg which states that ac-
count should onlv be taken for the
"need of that chitd for a father"
- but this should be replaced by "the
need of the child for a father and a
motherl
O Dr Calum MacKellar is Direci:tor of
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